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— Holy EucHarist ritE i —
7:45

The Procession    

  — The Word of God —

oPeninG AcclAmATion   BCP p323
collecT for PuriTy
Kyrie   BCP p324
collecT of The dAy
Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures   Bulletin p3
PsAlm 25:1-9 (read in unison)   Bulletin p4
Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The ePisTles   Bulletin p4 
Please stand
The holy GosPel    Bulletin p5
The sermon  The Rev’d Robert Hendrickson
The nicene creed (said together, standing)    Bulletin p5
PrAyers of The PeoPle    BCP p328-330
confession
AbsoluTion And comforTAble Words
The PeAce   BCP p332
Welcome And PArish noTices

  — The holy communion —

The offerTory
Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer ii   BCP p340
The lord’s PrAyer   BCP p336
The frAcTion    BCP p337 
The PrAyer of humble Access    BCP p337 
The communion
PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)   BCP p339
The blessinG
dismissAl
        Deacon:       Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
         People:       Thanks be to God.
The Procession
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VolunTAry    ‘Now come, Savior of the nations’ BWV 659       J.S. Bach

The ToWer bells

  — The Word of God —
inTroiT ‘Chorale fantasie’  
  The Combined Choirs of Saint Philip’s
 Wake up, the voice calls us of the watchmen high up on the battlements, wake up, you city of Jerusalem! 
 This hour is called midnight; they call us with a clear voice: where are you, wise virgins? Get up, the 
 bridegroom comes; Stand up, take your lamps! Alleluia! Make yourselves ready for the wedding, you must 
 go to meet him! (Text: Philipp Nicolai; music: J.S. Bach)

oPeninG AcclAmATion (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p355

collecT for PuriTy   BCP p355

Please turn to the front pages of your hymnal and join in singing
Kyrie  Hymnal S-96 

collecT of The dAy (sung at 11:15am)  
      Celebrant:   The Lord be with you.
  People:    And also with you.
      Celebrant:   Let us pray.
Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of darkness, and put on the armor of light, 
now in the time of this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ came to visit us in great 
humility; that in the last day, when he shall come again in his glorious majesty to judge both 
the living and the dead, we may rise to the life immortal; through him who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures  Jeremiah 33:14-16
The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will fulfill the promise I made to the house of 
Israel and the house of Judah. In those days and at that time I will cause a righteous Branch to 
spring up for David; and he shall execute justice and righteousness in the land. In those days 
Judah will be saved and Jerusalem will live in safety. And this is the name by which it will be 
called: “The Lord is our righteousness.” 
 Reader:       The Word of the Lord.
 People:        Thanks be to God.

— Holy EucHarist ritE ii —
9:00 + 11:15
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PsAlm 25:1-9 (sung by the choir)
1. To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul;
    my God, I put my trust in you; *
 let me not be humiliated,
 nor let my enemies triumph over me.
2. Let none who look to you be put to shame; *
 let the treacherous be disappointed in their schemes.
3. Show me your ways, O Lord, *
 and teach me your paths.
4. Lead me in your truth and teach me, *
 for you are the God of my salvation;
 in you have I trusted all the day long.
5. Remember, O Lord, your compassion and love, *
 for they are from everlasting.
6. Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions; *
 remember me according to your love
 and for the sake of your goodness, O Lord.
7. Gracious and upright is the Lord; *
 therefore he teaches sinners in his way.
8. He guides the humble in doing right *
 and teaches his way to the lowly.
9. All the paths of the Lord are love and faithfulness *
 to those who keep his covenant and his testimonies.

Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The ePisTles  1 Thessalonians 3:9-13
How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the joy that we feel before our God 
because of you? Night and day we pray most earnestly that we may see you face to face and 
restore whatever is lacking in your faith.

Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus direct our way to you. And may the 
Lord make you increase and abound in love for one another and for all, just as we abound 
in love for you. And may he so strengthen your hearts in holiness that you may be blameless 
before our God and Father at the coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints.
            Reader:       The Word of the Lord.
 People:        Thanks be to God.

GrAduAl ‘Recitative’  
  Doug Spurlin, tenor

 He comes, he comes, the bridegroom comes! You daughters of Zion, come out, he hastens his departure 
 from on high to your mother’s house. The bridegroom comes, who like a roedeer and a young stag leaps on 
 the hills and brings to you the wedding feast. Wake up, rouse yourselves to welcome the bridegroom! 
 There, see, he comes this way. (Text: Anonymous; music: J.S. Bach)

dueT  ‘Aria’  
  Erika Burkhart, soprano; Greg Guenthe, bass

 When are you coming, my salvation? I come, your portion. I wait with burning oil. Open the hall, I open the hall 
 to the heavenly feast. Come, Jesus! Come, lovely soul! (Text: Anonymous; music: J.S. Bach)
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Please remain standing
The holy GosPel   Luke 21:25-36
          Deacon:     The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Luke. 
 People:     Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
Jesus said, “There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and on the earth distress 
among nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the waves. People will faint from fear 
and foreboding of what is coming upon the world, for the powers of the heavens will be 
shaken. Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in a cloud’ with power and great glory. Now 
when these things begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads, because your redemption 
is drawing near.”

Then he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree and all the trees; as soon as they sprout leaves 
you can see for yourselves and know that summer is already near. So also, when you see these 
things taking place, you know that the kingdom of God is near. Truly I tell you, this generation 
will not pass away until all things have taken place. Heaven and earth will pass away, but my 
words will not pass away.

“Be on guard so that your hearts are not weighed down with dissipation and drunkenness and 
the worries of this life, and that day catch you unexpectedly, like a trap. For it will come upon 
all who live on the face of the whole earth. Be alert at all times, praying that you may have the 
strength to escape all these things that will take place, and to stand before the Son of Man.”
          Deacon:     The Gospel of the Lord.
 People:     Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

The sermon  The Rev’d Robert Hendrickson
A period of silence for meditation follows the sermon

The nicene creed (said together, standing)  BCP p358-359
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen 
and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being 
with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came 
down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin 
Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered 
death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 
glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and 
the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through 
the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one 
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of 
the world to come.   Amen.
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The PrAyers of The PeoPle  
Among the many Christian customs in anticipation of Christmas, there is one prayer that has come down to us from the 

Middle Ages called O Antiphons. The earliest manuscript with the seven O Antiphons is found in the eleventh century. 
Beginning on the eve of December 18, the monks would chant a different O Antiphon each evening for seven days. Each 

antiphon addressed Jesus by a title from the First Testament in anticipation of redemption. The prayers are called O 
Antiphons because they begin with the exclamation “O” when addressing the Lord. We respond to the plea, “Come, Lord 

Jesus” by saying together, “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.”

      Celebrant:  O God, you chose that at the message of an angel your Word should take flesh 
                 with the Blessed Virgin Mary. May we receive the help of her prayers as we await 
                 her Son’s advent in this holy season. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

      Celebrant:  O Wisdom, O holy Word of God, you govern all creation with your strong yet 
                 tender care. Come and show your people the way to salvation. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

      Celebrant:  O sacred Lord of ancient Israel, who showed yourself to Moses in the burning 
                 bush, who gave him the holy law on Sinai mountain, come, stretch out your 
                 mighty hand to set us free. You have taken our weaknesses upon yourself; grant 
                 us your mercy. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

      Celebrant:  O Flower of Jesse’s stem, you have been raised up as a sign for all peoples; kings 
                 stand silent in your presence; the nations bow down in worship before you. May 
                 the world know your justice which the heavens proclaim; may your glory fill the 
                 earth. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:   O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

      Celebrant:  O Key of David, O royal Power of Israel controlling at your will the gate of 
                 heaven: come, break down the prison walls of death for those who dwell in 
                 darkness and the shadow of death; lead your captive people into freedom and 
                 complete in us the works of your loving kindness. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

      Celebrant:  O Radiant Dawn, Splendor of eternal light, sun of justice: come, shine on those 
                 who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death. By the mystery of your 
                 incarnation we are made your brothers and sisters do not let us stray from your 
                 light. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

      Celebrant:  O King of all the nations, the only joy of every human heart; O Keystone of the 
                 mighty arch of the human family, come and save the creatures you fashioned 
                 from the dust. Lord, to you we commend the souls of your departed servants;
                 having died to the world, may they be alive in you for ever. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.
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      Celebrant:  O Emmanuel, king and lawgiver, desire of the nations, Savior of all people, come 
                 and set us free, Lord our God. You came first to save the world; now come again 
                 and save those who believe in you. Come, Lord Jesus!
 People:    O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.

concludinG collecT
      Celebrant:  O God of unchangeable power and eternal light: Look favorably on your whole 
                 Church, that wonderful and sacred mystery; by the effectual working of your 
                 providence, carry out in tranquillity the plan of salvation; let the whole world 
                 see and know that things which were cast down are being raised up, and things 
                 which had grown old are being made new, and that all things are being brought 
                 to their perfection by him through whom all things were made, your Son Jesus 
                 Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
                 one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

confession of sin
           Deacon: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

A period of silence for meditation follows

          All: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
                 word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We 
                 have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
                 ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son 
                 Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, 
                 and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name.  Amen.

AbsoluTion 

The PeAce  BCP p360
      Celebrant:    The peace of the Lord be always with you.
 People:    And also with you.  

Welcome And PArish noTices

  — holy communion — 

offerTory ‘Chorale’  
  The Tenors of the Combined Choirs of Saint Philip’s
 Zion hears the watchmen sing, her heart leaps for joy, she awakes and gets up in haste. Her friend comes 
 from heaven in his splendour, strong in mercy, mighty in truth. Her light becomes bright, her star rises. 
 Now come, you worthy crown, Lord Jesus, God’s son! Hosanna! We all follow to the hall of joy and share in 
 the Lord’s supper. (Text: Philipp Nicolai; music: J.S. Bach)

Please  stand and join in singing
offerTory hymn (at 11:15am only)  Hymnal 66
 “Come, thou long-expected Jesus”  Stuttgart
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Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer A 
 The GreAT ThAnKsGiVinG (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p372
 

Please  turn to the front pages of your hymnal and join in singing
sAncTus    Hymnal S-130

Please stand or kneel as is your custom
euchArisTic PrAyer A conTinues    BCP p374
      Celebrant:   … Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
  People:    Christ has died.
                        Christ is risen.
                        Christ will come again.
 Celebrant:     … By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all    
                     honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
                All: 
            (spoken at 9:00am)

The lord’s PrAyer (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p364
 

A – men.
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The frAcTion
      Celebrant:   Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
  People:    Therefore let us keep the feast. 

Please turn to the front pages of your hymnal and  join in singing
The frAcTion AnThem  Hymnal S-164

The inViTATion To communion

The communion
 GrAduAl ‘Recitative’  
  Larry Alexander, bass

 So come inside to me you bride that I have chosen for myself, I have betrothed mysef to you from eternity 
 to eternity. It is you that I want to set in my heart, on my arm like a seal and to delight your grieved eyes. 
 Forget now, o soul, the anguish, the sorrow that you had to suffer On my left hand you should rest and my 
 right hand should kiss you. (Text: Anonymous; music: J.S. Bach)

 dueT ‘Aria’  
  Mary Paul, soprano; Larry Alexander, bass

 My friend is mine, and I am yours. Nothing shall divide our love. I want to graze on heaven’s roses with you, You 
 will graze on heaven’s roses with me; There will be fullness of joy, there will be delight.  (Text: Anonymous; 
 music: J.S. Bach)

Please join in singing verses 1-3
 hymn  Hymnal 56
 “O come, O come, Emmanuel”  Veni, veni, Emmanuel
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PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)  BCP p366
 Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the 
 most precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us 
 in these holy mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of 
 your eternal  kingdom.  And now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us 
 to do, to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and 
 to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever.  Amen.

The blessinG

dismissAl
 Deacon:   Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
  People:    Thanks be to God.  

Advent, like Lent, is a season for penitence and self-reflection. 
Alleluias, along with the Gloria, are therefore ommitted from corporate worship during these seasons.

The lAsT GosPel  John 1:1-14
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in 
the beginning with God. All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing 
came into being. What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all people.

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. There was a man sent 
from God, whose name was John. He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might 
believe through him. He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the light. The true 
light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. He was in the world, and the 
world came into being through him; yet the world did not know him. He came to what was his 
own, and his own people did not accept him. But to all who received him, who believed in his 
name, he gave power to become children of God, who were born, not of blood or of the will of 
the flesh or of the will of man, but of God. And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and 
we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s only son, full of grace and truth. 

During the procession, those wishing to spend time in prayer for healing may join a minister in the West Transept
  
chorAl VolunTAry    ‘Chorale’       
  The Combined Choirs of Saint Philip’s
 May gloria be sung to you with the tongues of men and angels, with harps and with cymbals. The gates  
 are made of twelve pearls, in your city we are companions of the angels on high around your throne. 
 No eye has ever perceived, no ear has ever heard such joy. Therefore we are joyful, hurray, hurray! for 
 ever in sweet rejoicing. (Text: Philipp Nicolai; music: J.S. Bach) 

Today’s bulletin cover image is “Last Judgment,” Suzanne Moore, Copyright 2002, The Saint John’s Bible, Saint John’s University, 
Collegeville, Minnesota USA. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

Today’s First Sunday Music is made possible by generous support from  Karl Yordy. We are also grateful to our guest instrumentalists:

  Violin 1 - Ellen Chamberlain, Grace Nakano, Emily Nolan
  Violin 2 - Anna Gendler, David Rife, Wynne Rife
  Viola - Yvonne Creanga, Ann Weaver
  Cello 1 - Ian Jones
  Cello 2 - Robert Chamberlain
  Bass - Jim Karrer
  Oboe - David Barford, Sara Fraker, Cat Cantrell (English horn)
  Bassoon - Jessica Campbell
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Living in the Meantime

Focus on 1 Thessalonians 3:9–13

WHAT is important to know?              — From “Exegetical Perspective,” Allen Hilton

Consolation does not exhaust Paul’s purpose for his eschatological moment. He will not 
have these Thessalonians sitting on their rooftops. Rather, he chases his words of assurance 
with a strong call to vigilance and right living in the meantime. Because the longed-for 
Son will come “like a thief in the night,” the Thessalonians should be constantly ready for 
his coming—by living as children of light, embodying faith and love. And this watchful, 
awake way of living is not a private or isolated undertaking, but involves the work of mutual 
edification. The day of reunion will come. The meantime is full of mundane preparations 
for it.

WHERE is God in these words? — From “Theological Perspective,” James H. Evans Jr.

The major Christian doctrine illuminated by this text is Christian hope. It is significant that 
this earliest of Paul’s letters would center on hope. As the church dealt with the delayed 
Parousia, the notion of hope moved from the foreground to the background in doctrinal 
reflection. It is hope that draws both love and faith into maturity. Because this text rests on 
the foundation of hope, Paul’s prayer in verse 12—“And may the Lord make you increase 
and abound in love for one another and for all, just as we abound in love for you”—can be 
understood as an exhortation and testimony to imperfect people pursuing a perfect love.

SO WHAT does this mean for our lives? — From “Pastoral Perspective,”  
  Philip E. Campbell 

On the First Sunday of Advent many congregations light the hope candle. A vision of “the 
coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints” can encourage hope, regardless of how or when 
it occurs, whether the hearer conceives of this coming literally in history or metaphorically 
in the experiences of individuals and communities. To be ready for the “coming of our Lord 
Jesus” is a faithful way of living not dependent on predictions as to when. Endings and 
beginnings abound. Personal tragedy or world calamity can intrude at any time. Faithful 
preparation and expectant living can help us face whatever comes.

          
NOW WHAT is God’s word calling us to do?  — From “Homiletical Perspective,” 
   Joseph R. Jeter

We are called to do the best we can to live lives pleasing to God. And though we will surely 
fail to live up to the high standards of perfection, we can be grateful for those things we 
have done for God and live in hopeful confidence that the love and mercy of the risen Christ 
will not let us go. As Tennyson wrote of his faith, “Not one life shall be destroyed, or cast as 
rubbish to the void.” And there is more. Remember, when Jesus comes, he will bring with 
him those who have gone before, those whom we have loved and lost a while.
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